
GEO. M. HNOOK * CO.

SIMM'S
GREAT DRIVES IN

KID GLOVES!
zero. 1.

55 dozen 5-button genuine
Kid Gloves, in good dark
shades, sizes from 5J4 to
inclusive. Regular price $i 50
per pair.our price
ONIiY 75c.

-N U.
47 dozen 5-button Kid Gloves

in Browns, Tans and' Blacks,
sizes Irom -,y2 to 8 inclusive.
Regular price $1 00 per pair.
our price
ONLY 50c.

{jigg^New Spring Goods arrivingdaily.

GE0.M.SN0QK&CU.
1110 Main St.

Iil^i

Youman's Stiff and Silk Hats!

Tho first introduced »hln Bc«*an. A .'popnlai
mIihoo ami becoming. Tha leader of Stylo*, «ni
Imitated by all.

c. II. DINGER, Nolo Agent,
fP29 38 TWELFTH 3TKgKT.

JktjL. Wo havo received ulna
January 1 a uew stock of

silver and
mmuss hoods,

Wedding' Presents

«f%ACOB rGHUSB,
('or. 19th and Market ^t*

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO (JENj:«AliHou'fcwork. Call at No. 2114 Kofl
ulrTt mr3*

'&M IMAli§mx.
Jil'ou: Nun. y.' and *47 Fourteenth titreet.

c--. i =

New AdvertlaeinenUi
Kcr Sa'e.'Jrocerr Storo.
Japanned Ware.U;o. W. JohuMra'aBodi.
Gr>iui(e Iron vVntL'.N'fubltt dc Bro.
Jiauco Teipois.lUvlng bios.
otiicea For Kent In ftoilly Building.
Hotuobold huruilurc at Auction.
Ll»t of Lettois.
Knr Hale Brlolc Hcstdeoco.
Notice.Laughlin liron.' Drug Co.
The Holtnau AdjUhtaDlO linby Carriage.O. C

GeuUier.
for (Inclmmtl-Louis A. Shirley.
Genuine ItUinoudH turn dolld Gold Watchea

Fnnml In Tea.Kcurtu page.
Wanted-A Girl.Head of Local.
K9)1k(our Notices.Fourth pago.
Graud Opera Uouto-Misa Ada Gray.Fourth

page.
' "SPKINfi OVERCOATS."

Our carefully selected stack of Spring
Overcoats Is now ready.

1). UUSDUXU A. CO,
SO Twelfth Street.

M'KCiAl, Jiarguins lu Far and Bearer
Overeontlugs »ml heary weight Saltings,
mutle np In Urst-clats style. .Mufflers,
HI0TB8 UIIU JIUBYJ uumji nctti uv tvau

Junt received) another iiiToico of our
celebrated Knit JtckeUand onr Popular
60 cent tt'lilto Shirt.

C. IIEH9 & SONS,
Km, 1321 & 1823 Market Ms.
Thoriuometor Kecord.

The thermometer at Schnepf's drag
store, Opera House corner, yesterday, registorndiva foliowh:
7 a. m 45 3 p. m flV

l »a. m &2 7 p. m61
J'im CO Weathw-Kalnjr.
ludloatioBS,

Washington, D.0.,March3..For WesternPennsylvania anil Weot Virginia,
colder, followed by warmer fair weather;
light to fresh westerly winds.

Hqalre Arkle'a Court.
E lward Beechor was yesterday arraignodbefore Squire Arkle on complaint of

Lizzie K. ymer, who preferred two charges
of assault. On the first he was dismissed
at her cost, and on the second fined $5 and
costs, but this was raised to $10 to enable
him p take an appeal. After the charges
had been bronght the woman came in and
wanted to compromise, bnt the Squire
wonld not permit.

J. 0. Ciark was before tho same justice
on enm plaint of George Bowers, and on a

charge of profane language he was fined
$1 and costs. A second charge of carrying
a pistol was taken undor advisement by
tha jnotic 9.

MnrderonB Arnault Over tha Klver,
Thursday evening about 8 o'clock two

men named William Freeman and John
Gallagher made a murderous assault on

Frederick Goekler, of Wheoling Creek,
while he was on his way home, passing
" '1 * "«« "I ilia (allnma atvnnW
urn inn K'H". vno ui iu» .v..u.u

klm with a "billy" or gome blunt Instrument,anil knocked him down and brntalItkicked him in the fica. Altar which
the other one took hla turn at the proatriteman. Marehal John (JtntT went ont
to arreat the men, when Gallagher turnedon him and they had a lively tuaael lor
a short while, but the Marahal tot away
with him, and placed both men nnder arret!.Mayor Jnnklna asseaaed, a flno of
$7U 05, Uoekler had his wound* dreeaed
and waa allowed to go home Thursday
evening.

The City Crematory.
Tho report of Keeper Sorig of the city

crematory, for the month of February,
ahows that in that time there via disposed
of in the furnaces 100 barrela and boxe«,
Sdogn, l horeo, 700 loada of garbage, 41
barrels of night soil and 47 loads of aah
vault runtents.

All the ruatrriala havo been ordered for
the mailing of the needed repairs to the
fumncor, end provided the rains ot tho
past two days havo not left the so-called j
road np tho hill to the crematory in an t
impaipttbln condition for brick wagons, t
the furnaces will be closed down to-day (
and the repairs commenced Monday. The j
checker Kork has got to be torn out and j
replaced and a now bottom pnt in.

Insure your life for 25 cents against all i
the danger of a Consumptive's death by c

keopiug a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup convenient* It ia the beat.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
IX»tt«r» of Minor Mom»ot la and About

tba City.
Matisku at both theatrea to-day.
Oruu Hem thli evening."Hearts of

Oak."
TuaGiuNu this evening.Naw Orleans

Ulnstiela.
Ho far Match baa furnished typical

March weather.
Tnui wss not a cage in the Police

Conrt yesterday.
Gojpil meetings for yonng man will ha

held at the Y. M O. A. building at 7:30
o'clock to-night and i o'clock to-morrow
altarnoon.
Edward Bbicux, who rana the dinky

englnv at the Klveralde steal works, wsi

badly ecalded yesterday by the banting
o(a valre.
TUB ponce U1HUO I1.i UII tJQIO III I CUiUli/i

and the revenue of the Police Court
mounted to $1,134 85.pretty good for a

ohort month.
Glxkk Hook yesterday issued a marriagelicence to John McCarty, aged 28,

and Fannie Oeland. aged 20, both natives
of England and residents of Wheeling.
Tux laet will and testament of John

Hcinlein waa yesterday admitted to pro*
bate and ordered recorded. 0. D. J. Bingallqualified hb executor and gAve bond
in $200 with J. W. Scbultze as surety.
Rxv. J. G. Gantt, of 8t. Luke's church,

will give his second lecture Sunday even*
ing on tho distinctive features of thu
church, his subject being "The Ohnrch e

Divine Institution; and why we Reject
Papal Infallibility."
Tua onion Sunday school teachers

mooting will be held as nsual in the parlorsof the Yoang Men's Christian Associationat 5 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Dr
Randolph will conduct the study and al
persons interested in the study of the Sun
day Bchool lesson are invited to attend.

CiiiJfFOK Police Smith received a dis
patch yesterday afternoon from the au
thorities at Morganza, giving the descrip
tion of two boys who escaped from thAt ix
stitntion, and are euppoeed to be headinj
for tfc is city. Morgar zt is getting as widt
a reputation as the Wheeling workhouse

ABOUT I'HOi'LK.

8 traukera to the City aud Wheeling Folki
Abroad.

0. L. Hunan, of Fairmont, is at the Mc
Lure house.
Mr. W. F. Peterson has gone to Ohicagt

on a brief buslncsi trip.
001. Jtke Kemple loft last evening fo:

the East, to fill come lecture engagements
Mr. Uoorge A Laushlin, of Cleveland, ii

ajaiu in the city. He is stopping at the
S:amm hoaee.
james A. WBISUU, u bjjimuui OADiuiuc/

in the employ of tho Peneiou Bureau, ii
registered at tho Btamm house.
The Canton Repository flays that Mr. E,

S. Norton, proprietor of the Harford hote1
there, baa offered bia lease for sale, to ac

capt a fine business opportunity elsewhere.
Dr. 0. B. Robinson, the popular yonnj

veterinary eurgeon, baa sold bis practice
to Dr. H. F. Heath and will remove tc
Washington, D. 0., where he will locate
permanently.
Mr. John Urling and family have returnedfrom Pittsburgh, where tbey have

been for the past few weeks. Tbey have
taken their former rooms at the titamm
house. Mr. Urling's father was one oi
those who Buffered loss in a recent Pittsburghfire.

A CHANUK AT TUB L.IN8L.Y.

Prof. J. C* Orr liealgua nod Prof. Boomer
In Promoted*

Thero was a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Linsly Institute held last
evening, at which the principal of that
sobool, Pi of. J. G. Orr, tendered his resignation,and it was accepted. It is understoodthat Prof. Orr retires from the edu*
cational work to re-enter commercial pursuits.Prof. J. L. Koemer, who has been
Pro!. Orr'e very eflicient assistant in the
conduct of tho school, was elected principal,and Prof. Twining, of Princeton, N.
J., was choson assistant principal. Prof.
Twining is au experienced educator, originallyof Eastern Ohio, where he was engagedin normal echool work, He is now
u student at the Princeton Theological
Seminary, and will come here at once to
aasnme the duties of his new position.

Prof. Koemer has given eminent satis-
taction Hinco being connected wuu mo

Lineiy, and tho school will go on withoat
interruption, on acoonnt of this change.

TliK CLUB OIUJANUKD.

A Charter to bo Applied for To-day.The
Flan Adopted.

The meeting called for last night of
thoso intsreated in the movement to form
a social club here, vu attended by about
thirty well known society gentlemen, rep*
rosenting the younger and the older membarsof Wheeling's social circles, and the
single and tho married classes. The meet*
ing was held in the rooms on the
uppor floor of the new Rogers' block that,
it is proposed to loase for the club's use.

Everyone was well pleased with the
rooms as far as they go; an additional
dressing room and billiard room that
could be used as a refreshment room
would make them perfect. J£/.
B. S. Allison presided over last
night's meeting and Mr. Bob Dovener
was secretary. It was resolved to make
the shares of stock $25 each, instead of
$10. A committee ol lire wu appointed
to arrange lor eecuring a charter at once
and another committee was appointedto gee thoee who haye
pat their Dimes down lor eharee
at $10 each, to Igdnoe them to take eharee
at $26 each. The Idea in raising the par
vslueof tho sberee is to insure starting off
with an amount that shall preclude any
lailnre. In addition an auesamont ol 50
cents or $1 per month ii proposed to meet
running expenses.

A i'ayiaa investment.
The Direct lUeolte of thla Week's Conventionto Hoalneaa,
The Wheeling jobbers all say the ImmigrationConvention which met here this

week, was one of the most profitable
gatherings to them, in regard to direct
financial returns, that ever assembled
here. They say they were surprised at
the amount of goods they sold, and ona
very pleasing foatnre was that more ol
their customere were in the etores
than were ever seen there before.
The proportion of new customers and
buyers from sections whsre Wheeling
ssleemen have heretofore been able to do
but little, was alto notable. Taken all in
all, without any reference to tha greater
and wider uood which mint d >w out of
the convention for the city and Suite, the
convention piid Wneoling as an investment,sp«aking from a Bullish point of
view. The trade for which an entering
wedge was beroeccnred will be In many
cases permanent, and grow with the
growth of the Stale «nd its shipping facilltics.

Blisur HAT OI'KNINO,
Satnrtlar, March 3.

Wo invite you to tho opening of the
Spring and Eummeratrles ol Dunlap'e Silk,
Stiff and Soft Hats, which is the world's
elder for styles snd quality.

Nobli Baos., Sole Agents,
H Twslfth street.

It* Delicacy ol Flavor
Ind tho eOicscv of its action bay* ren>
lerod tlm famous California llqnid fruit >

einedy, Syrup ol Fine, Immenjely popnar.It clunnaen and tonea up the ciogned
>nd feverish eyatem and diapela headichee,colda and favera. Bolil by Logan A 1
3o., Anton P. Htaa, R. B. Bart and 0. 1
ilenkemeller, it Bellalre by M. N. «

lercer. I

Tub beat Steel and Elaatlo Trnaaea for ttuptnre made to order and guaranteed or
aoney refunded by

Ukii.ykibb & Bco., n
1725 Market street. i

TWO QUESTIONS
THAT TI1K HOARD OF IfKAL.TI1 iiAS 1

L«

Tu Uodildar.flow Shall a Good Oar bag*
OolUetlog YraUm ba Pot In Voro* ud jDJj
What Bbftll ba Fftld tor tb« Craomtory vie
Shad.BoigciUoa M to (Itrbtfi, ki

Wl
* Th» City Board of Health was called to wt
meet last evening to farther conaidur the 'J1,1
bide lor th« garbage contracts that have Jjjj
been received, and to hear the report of a (hi
special committee appointed to look over shi
tho crematory.that never-ending (abject Th

Ol (liflCUBBlon ana cauoo m nwij ouu u<o- CQj
gust. The only members that reeponded c{t
to tbo call were Dr. Uirich, chairman, and slo
Messrs. Ferrell and Davis.not a qnornm, an

and accordingly nothing was really done, JJ}1
Health Otlicer Heed was also present thi
The bids received for removing garbage ba

daring the year beginning April 1, some jj1
thirty in number, were again sons over J[J<
and estimates made on them. Taking the *hi
lowest bid from each district the total is *5
abont 1300 above what was paid for the »}
name work last year. It is generally con- ac

ceded that the amonnt paid last year was »'

much in exct-sa of what the work was
worth. Had the work been done ca it del

should have bo*n, aud as the ordinance
privide for it |being done, the amonnt i
paid would not have been too muoh. The th!
garbage ordinance that the city has is a ^

good one were it enforced, but it is not, th
and the result is that a gcod portion of
wbat the city pays for the re- ]

moval of garbage, is practically money u

thrown away. There is not a garbage ]
contractor who has lived up to the terms an

of the ordinance for years put, and there
has never been on the part of the police m{

* force anything like a systematic effort to bo
enforce the ordinance, although the health
oiiiciala have mado appeals to tho police i'

> to enforcn the ordinance repeatedly.
i It has been saggested that a much more ;
* satisfactory arrangement, instiling the
most complete service, could be made in JJJI
tbfs manner: Iudteacf ol contracting to *
have garbsge removed for so much per

i annum let the collectors be paid so much ha
' '.--I- nil » .o,

ponoau Ui HO IUUUJT PUUUUS, uoihbiou nt WW

the crematory. In that way they would
be saro to collect oil poeaiblo garbage, as g(
upon the amount collected would depend 0i(

} their compeceation, and the complaints th
about collectors not viaitiug localities for
months and, aa some of tno Island real- tv
donta oav, for yoara, would not than be i

hoard. The other proviaiona of the pres-
ant ordinance slightly modified would be
applicable to an arrangement such as Bug.gested. °P

Dr. Keed reported that Mr. J. M.
8weeney and Mr. N. E. Whitaker, the
two Keutlemen chosen toeerve aa experts
in the crematory ahed matter, had re- gr<
ported that after examining tho building Hi
in it* present condition, and the two all
plans that tho city has in her poesession, boi

that had $175 additional been spent on
the building when it was first built, it y(
would have been aa utrong and good a Crc
building as the city supposed ahe to
was getting when ahe contracted Xfc
for it. They found the Raa plan, the one en
that was originally approved by the city, be
and which it was supposed was the ono
to be followed in bnildiug the crematory thi
ehed, was vary deficient in detail, but prj
that it galled for stronger side bearna and SOi
support* than were &hown in tho plans of clt
the Pittsburgh JJfidgp (Joinnany; and 0fi
further, that tfce roof una roof truiwes in
the bridge company plana were superior
to the ones in tho. Kea plan, though no
ventilator was provided for.
Tha export# did not venture to report ,

aa to what, ia their estimation, the build- J
ing was worth at this time, what the city J81
should pay the bridge company lor it nor Jjjt
what amount cf money it would tclre to
put the buildiug in a Barviuable condition. Blr

Hubert Oruitglo'a Will. Bri
The last will and testament of Robert

Crangle was admitted to probate, and lil<

Mrs. Crangle qualified aa administratrix. BR(
Mrs. Oranglo ia residuary legatee, basidea *13

the recipient of ail hia pertonal property J",
except hia watch and piano. The watch UK

is loft to hia grandson, Francis rea

anil thn ninno to Mrs. Ddlzell. ^fai
Hia daughter, Mrs. Eccles, receives a bo- "J®
queat ol $300 in cash, and the property ®°

descends to hpr at tbo death of Mrs. "J*
Orangle. Kia grand-daughter, Misa Ecclee,is to receive $3,000 when the be- J.0*
como8 21 years of age, and hia two grand- JJ"
children Francis and Laura Da's ill $1,000 qeach when they attaih the saino ago. The ^
policy on hia lifo in the Home Life InBUranceCompany is to ho invested for
the benefit of his sister, Miss Ann Oran- jjj

Ada Gray "Fetched" Blm. of J
Miss Ada Gray, who appears at the be

Grand Opera House on Monday evening, ejjMarch 5, is thus apoken of by the Jertey 720
City Journal: ©d
While a number of gentlemen were

Bsated around tbo huge stove in ex-Town
Clerk WurBter's Hotel at ]Jnion Hill Wed- pl«
nesday night, the subject of conversation #oi
drifted to thoatrea and aflecting dramas,
Officer James Hagsjird remarked that cm
while witnessing the death of Eva in IJn- Thi
cle Tom's Cabin, ho had been moved to cm
tears. Wonted guyed him, which resultedin Hazard's offering to wager a $5
note that Wurster would be similarly af- 8tai
fected by witnessing Ada Gray in "East
Lynns." Wurater accepted, and the gen- *

tinman Honnoifoil 4f» oanh l»l»h tho Tttirnnl dO?
representative, and last night tho party re- T
paired to Jacob's Hoboken Theatre, the
wureter bore bravely the two first acts of in t
the drama, but succumbed tolhe affect- <p
itiK parts of the last three. Large tears pArrolled down his cheeks. When the deathbadsuenes were being enacted Wurster Tslowly rose, beckoned to his wife to re- nmain Boated, and repaired to the cafe, ~V
where he remained nntil the show was p*~
over. The bet wao won by Hazzard.

.W
' tta:

"The White Slave." glrfl
Next Wednesday and Thursday evenings trot

B»rtley Campbell's "White Slave" will be T
presented at the Opera Home. The Bhila- boa
delphia Ttlegraph nay«: bnri
Laat evening the "White Slave," the mat

laat of Mr. Bartiey Campbell's playg, wae fp
preseptpd at Haverly's Theatre before a 0>c[jlarge audienco, which seemed heartily qj,,
Rleased with the performance. There was
ttle disposition to be critical or reserved, T

or to inq.uire into the sources from whioh
Mr. Campbell drew his material; the play JJbad a sympathetic theme, it had striking
situations and very pietnretuoe tableaux,
it had rather a superabundance of sentlr W
ment, and effervescet) with plantation ***.1
drollery and humor. This meats the cur- . r
rsnt standard of popularity, and the
"White Slave" rests now Urmly on the J,?baslo of a money-making production.

"Heart, ot Oak.v min
James A. Heme's "Hearts of Oak" will 5'be preeented at the Opera House this at- » W

ternoon and evening. This powerful te8n
drama, recently revived, is fully as inter- P»»t
eating as it was in days of yore when it >° °

met with vhenomenal auccess. The "J"staging and scsnic arrangsmsntc ars mar- *(A<
\sls ol artictlo work, while lis strong pint Tl
holds the attention of the audience Lily«k_. * l »v,_ J. i_

*

butuuguuub IUD QUUIO ponurmnuce. UW
this

Gorioa't Mtoatrela. Q001
This famoaa company ol minstrels sp- disti

peared again at the Urand lut night, and Mist
cored a bit. The company Rives a very drao
creditable performance, while many ol the this
featnree are entirely new. The vocal and xtInstrumental part of the programme la (ramlist-class, and the whole performance tramihronghout is of a very refined character. envirhey appear again this evening. Secure ]6Tei
ronr aeata at onto. ,n,j

Th» Holy JCaeharltt. fr°m
To-morrow at S p. u. Bt. Rev. Blahopvain will deliver the third one of hli

vcnten lectures. The flgarea and ritual TJibservances of the Old Law, foreshadowngthe Christian institution of the Holy Jom
iucharist, will form the anbject of this R(e'
bird (ec;nre. from

«i* trip <
Fauiib's Ckix-Scocbs aoap and olnt- craft,

lent will cure any diseased Scalp or Skin, for b:
kt drag store of McLaln Broa. mand

BASIC BAXL.
B r«r*iiiU|f Rokbiry H«bam».Trl4»Utt<

L«i|D« Notas.
Hie recent action of tbo Tri-fitati
igue in reaclnding the lav placed laei
at Kalamaxoo, which waa the adoption
the $40 guarantee to each club, and go:back to the percentage plan ia a plait
lation of faith. On the atrength of the
jption of the guarantee plan at th(
ilamaxoo meeting the manager, of the
heeling clnb incurred some ezpenaei
iicb they would not have made hac
it measure failed to have paeaed. Be
ea it haa sold a number of aaaeon tick,by which under the percentage plax
»y will lose money, it was piainii
3wn last summer how this plan worked
e whole burden fell on Wheeling. Tbi
me clnb would not have uttered an]
nplaint if there had been any recipro
y in the matter, but oniy on two occa
na did it get a cent over the guarantee
d then only nnder extraordinary cir
instances. The club would be entirely
lling to favor the percentage plan i
)re waa the least spark of equity in it
tfrom last year's experience it in con
iced that it ia folly to expect it. Unde:
S8d circumstances, and believing tha
) action of the League at KalamssH
s in the nature of a contract it ha
cen legal advice. Clearly it appearo thi
ion o( the Oolumbas meeting was iUe<
. At least the -Wheeling club haa de
mined to have the status of the matte)
ined by the courts.

NOTJtS.
iVho will captain the Wheeling nini
a soason?
IVhen Wheeling meets Kalamazoo thei
j fur will fly.
[iima is not winning the pennant aa fas
she was some time ago.
Oelehauty, Wheeling's second buiemec
d change catcher, arrived laat evening
Drogan's novel coaching cries will lx
aied by the Wild West of the bleaoliinj
ard.
Ml the men nigned by the Wheelini
Lb will bo ordered to roport befor
arch 80.
rhe blue birds wiil soon be here, ani
a cheorlal cry will be heard in the land
\ov you'/e off. Slide, s-l-id-e 1"
rhin immnriintn unction of the flnnnfr

a furnished more good pluyers to th
reral leagues than any other in country
Toledo is hustling for a winning team
>orge Lane, who used to play with thi
1 Standards, Is likely to baa member o
e nine.
Tsn't it about time for some of the en
asiaatic patrons of the game to ba offer
I prizas for base stealing aud bow
ns, etc?
The Kalam«a)o papers never lose at
portunity to fire oil malicious littli
ota at Manager Backenbergar. Some
Ing must ba hurting them
Sam Nichols promises to show up ii
)at form in center garden this season
> has been taking good care of himsell
winter, has been practicing daily foi

netimo
\t the National Leagqa meeting at New
irk, yesterday, it was deoided to in
lase the number of games to be played
40, making the series 18 instead of 16
e season will begin two days earlier anc
d on the same date as laat year, Octo
r 8.
rhe National Laagua decided yesterday
tt fifty cents should be the unifora
ice of admission during the coming sea
i, and the Pittsburgh and Washingtor
ibs were ordered to stop their practici
Belling tickets three for a dollar.

TUH yaw HKaKRVoin.

Impreaaton that It Will bo a go at th<
Next Oouncll Maetlti|C>

:t is tbo general opinion of those interedin the matter that at tbo next meet;of Council the resolution authorizing
) Bq«vrd of Water Commissioners toconuctnew reeorvoira at a cost not to exid$50,000, will be adopted by the First
anch with little or no opposition,
ion the measure was first introduced in
) Second Branch, two or three weeks
I, lli AM uvy (jouviou; uuviumuuvj

ong the members that the Board was
excellent shape financially, to nnderetiiis important improvement, and the
alt was ttjat at that time the reBolation
b passed by only a more majority. In
meantime the Board took occasion to
ro folly explain to members of Oonncil
condition and plane, and at last Toes*
r night's mooting there was only one
e against the measure in the Sepond
inch. '£ba matter was liot rescued in
First.

[lie Board is auxions to commence
rk on this needed improvement as soon
possible so ns to havo it completed by
ly in thq. fall. Two basins are to be
[It, according to th'b proposed plan, one

1,000,000 gallop capacity and the other
J.tfOO.OOO gallons capacity. ?hpy are to
abont sixty feet higher than the pres,banina, which have a capacity of only
1000 gallons. The water is to bs pumpintothe 1,000,000 basin, which will be
ittling basin, and then flow into the
;er basin by means of an inclined
ne. As soon as it is settled that the
ird can proceed with the work, it will
rertise for proposals for doing the elatingand posh the work oteodily.
a basins are to be lined with brick and
iient*

HIVE It NKWH.
^

to of the Water and Horementi o( tlie
Bottl.

be J. M. Powell and OoriHt passed
rn yesterday with tows ol coal.
be Iron Age, of Gray's Iron Line, with
disabled Iteaolnto, ol the same l|no,
ow, Is on her way up the river,
be Courier is this morning's packet for
kereborg. The Ben Hur got away in
trade yesterday with a fair trade,
he James Gllmore, Lioness and John
Lewis, oi the Pittsburgh coal lleet,
led np yesterday with empties .in tow.
he Telegram arrived and departed on
9 in her trade yesterday, and the Bell:
made her regnlar trips In the Beliaire

|e.
he Oonvoy, fawcott a Hons' new towLin en rente from Louisville to Pitta*
Kb, with a tow of empties, on her
den trip.
be W. N. Chancellor passed down at 2
ack yesterday afternoon onronte for
irleaton from PittsDurgh. She had her
kg well covered with freight.
he Scotia has had the damage that she
alned laat week in being blown against
piers of the Rochester bridge repaired,
will pass down this morning in her

)l*r trade from Pittsburgh to Clncinovernor

Koraker has appointed CapiCharles H. Holloway, of Cincinnati,
ember of the Ohio River Commission,
Thomas Sherlock, roiigned. Captain
loway Is a practical boatman, and adiblyqualified for the position.
be river is still falling at this point, bat
le is looked for by this evening, as a
;lt of the rains that havo fallon In the
twenty-fours, and which are reported
ave been general along the headwater
sys. The marks laat evenlog showed
pth in tho channel of Q feet 3 Inches.
is United Btatcg |,ighthoi|se tender.
, which for a number of years put
bad charge of the beacon lights in
dlstriot, passed np yesterday alterion her last Inspection trip in this

'let She goes from hers to the Upperilasippl district and a new light
gbt steamer will take her place in
district.
io Abner O'Neal has been released
the towing contract as 0., L. & W.

jfor boat and baa entered her Stenblietrade. In palling oat from the
> yesterday slie got abreast the Lily
the two steamers had t lively race
the bridge np to and aroand the

I. When they disappeared they weftand neek and both moving lively,
e Lonls A. Shirley is this afternoon's
et from bere to Cincinnati. Captain
Hnnter la in command and Charlie
en ia chief clerk. The Shirley got in
Cincinnati last evening with a good
in board. 8be fa a good, atannuh
having splendid accommodations

>th passengers and abippera and cornledby an able corps of officers.

, ACTIVITY IN NAILS
"

DUE TO CUT IN FttElUHT HATES

WMt of tb« Mlaalaalppl Klvor.All Iba Local ]
MUla In Operation.A Brighter Outlook j
than Last Yiar-Fmh Nowa from (

All tHa WhMllof Factorial. ]

1 Jaat now there ia a decided apart in the <

demand (or mils. All tha Wheeling lie[
toriea us in operation, exceptingu to tha

r vary small machines, and there ua con.stant large shipments to the Weat. The
1 manufacturer! say the demand is undoubt[

edly temporary, and ascribe it to the is.dnction oI freight ralwi veal ol the Mltsls,
slppi river, where » railroad war has re'snitad In general and important reduc[
lions of which the buyers in the lar West

, have hastened to reap the advantage. In
ono case on ahipmenta from the Mlssls[
slppi to the Missouri, the freight has

j fallen in a ehort time from 21.2 centa per
i keg on nails to S centa.
) When rateeare reatored, or the weatern
country overstocked with nails, this epe
clal stimulus to trade will doubtless dlsrappear. Manufacturers express the belief,
however, that the buiineaa this spring will
be decidedly better than last.

' Olua Hen's Meeting,
An informal meeting of the flint glasa

1 manufacturers of tha OhioValley was held
in the Oolumbla Oiub rooms at Bellalre

t yesterday afternoon. There were preasnt
Mr. James Dalzell, of Di'ibII Bros, Wells-

i burg; air. u. w. isrocxunier, 01 ciodob,
Brockunier & Co, Wheeling; Mr. W. A.

, Gorbv, of the BelUireGoblet Co.; Mr. E.
B. Bo'wK of tho ^:na; Mr. Kelly, of the i
Belmont; Mr. T. A- Rodefer, of Rodefer
Bros., nnd Mr. R. J. Bealty, of A. J.
Beatty & Sons, Bteubonville. The meet*

9 ing took no decisive action, but considered
the present status of the strike that the

3 Executive Committee might understand
fully tho position of the manufacturers
hereabouts on the pending issue.

0 manufacturing lmikps.

All Sort* of News ittid Not$a from all the
JKaetorlea.

9 The coal mines along the B. J» 0. are
1 running, and the miners aro making very
good time.
The Wheeling tobacco factories all re-

- port a steady and permauent growth of
!> their business. *

The Benwood blast furnace at Martin's '

i Ferry will close down in a couple of days ,
9 for needed repairs.

Work on the Warwick China company's 1
building in the Fifth ward is rapidly apiroaching completion. 1

The railroad bridge acroos the Kanawha t
river at Ft. Pleasant will be ready for

r trains about tho 10th of March. *

Business is picking up in the planing ,
mills in a way that indicates oven more

[ activity in building this year than last. a

An extra force of men was put on at the
stamping workctatBellaireThursday night,
and the factory is now running double
turn. o

There are 317 stove manufacturers in 1

the country, and the expenditures in the v
singlo item of patterns amount to $1,317,* j,
600 per annum. ti

The Wheeling eleel plant has been idle
for a day or two, on account of lack of t<
some materials. It will start up again on o

Monday, however. y

The HnntinRton carahops are now run- t,
nini? until 6 o'clock, instead ef shutting y>

down at 5:30, aa has been tho custom dor- £
ing the past winter. 0;

Work has been going along smoothly in 1(
the New East Wheeling soap faotory since
Monday. Laundry and toilet soaps inado
in this factory will be on the market in a 0
few doys.
The Spears Axle Company has made

good progress in the construction of ita y\
works on the 8outh Side. The company
yesterday put in two engines and a ear m

load of rullu.
Tho Woodward Iron Company, Wheel- k

ing, Ala., have one stack in blast and are h
repairing the other. They have just Jc
opened a new elope into the Pratt seam at

and are building 125 now coke ovens, ^

Captain John Porter has recently added fa
to hiu immense tire-brick establishment at JNew Cumberland, a new and powerful u
automatic brick machine, making the s
third one ho has put up within a year. £
The excavation for the foundation of

the new LaBclle pottery, in the Eighth
ward, is in progress, and the worko will
be pushed to completion with ail tha
speed pot»'ibl0. is will have eight de- j>!
coratlng kilus. K
Council has passed an ordinance provid- «

ing for establishing the grade ol Fourth £
street from Main atreet went, and aa Boon >i

aa that is done the West Virginia China JJCompany will proceed to the erection of a Jf
large four-story building at tha Fourth k<
street end of their property. "
The old Kenyon foundry at Stonben- v

ylllo, la to he revived hy Qeorge L. Conn u
* Son, who will, at present, confine them- .

eolveB to castings, and after a little will £
commence the manufacture of stoves,
grates and fronts. These works were
nearly ruined by the Hood of 1884 and Ji
have not been in operation eiuce.

11
Dok't forget the skating and dancing j1carnival to-night at the Alhambra.

. m ta
Object a to the (JiactMaloo.

3b the Editor of the Intillioencer. m

Sib:.For several days past the columns g
of the RtgiiUr have been hardened with ty
each exhibitions of ill-temper, abase and m

gross personalities, ecclesiastical it may JJ
be, bat not Christian, that some of ns u
have grown very tired, Jn this land of jo
liberty.liberty of the press, liberty of JJnnrutp.ianna. va urn villinu to rnnnflria tho /w

largest liberty consistent with a due regard f°
t<) the rights of others. Bat, In this in- JJ
stance, we most be allowed to enter oar m

Erotest. The fact that the parties who
avo time been trespassing upon the good [J

nature of a long suffering public are, the u
one a Catholic Bishop, the other a pastor k<
of a Baptist congregation in this city,
serves only to aggravate the evil com- ol
plained of. Let them fight it on', Mr, j?1Editor, op the street corners, or anywhere Jj!else than in (be columns of a newspaper, pt;
And, my word (or it, if they bandy their »°

epithets with their tongues with as much *

freedom as they have uone, to oar great u
disgust, with their pens, we shall have a n
case of twenty dollars and costs in our J!
police court. Lstthem make their record ui
there. With great respect.

Youjs, Ac, I,La# and Obdik. ii
Wheeling, March 2, 1888. a 1

ho
The Hlnatrelaat the Grand. a

Gorton's minstrels had another good J1'audience at the Grand last night. This ni
afternoon (here will be a grand matinee »»
for ladies and children, and the hones
ehould be crowded. The performance to
tbrgughoot is of a refined character, while <*

the varions specialties are very good, es- JJ,
pecialiy the instrumental part of the pro* pu
gramme. Go early aud avoid the rush.

gel
Sjrnp of llffl drt

Is Nature's own tree laxative. It is the jJJmost easily taken, and the most effective p«i
remedy known to dense the system when T
bilious or coetive; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers; to cure habitual con- u«
stipatlon, indigestion, piles, etc. Mann- «?
factored only by the OalKorala Fig Syrup 0[,Oomoanv. Ban Francisco. Oal. Hold hv f ir

Logan 4 Co., Anion P. Hen, K. B. Bart
and O. Menkemeller. At Beliglro by It. T<

N. Meroer. C
Don't trifle with My Throat or Long 0

Disease. II yon have a Congh or Cold, or .
the children are threatened with Oroap or A
Whooping Oongh, use Acker's English XJ

Remedy and prevent farther tronble. It J
Is a positive enre, and *e guarantee It. a c
Price 10 and 60c. Logan A Co., 0. E. ,Goetie.O. MenkemiUer, R. B. Burt and JL,Bowie Bro§, «̂

CHABQKD WITFT PKPJURY.
loothir Man «»ll«d lw Aaooaut by th« U. It.

Authorities.
Gapt. A. W. Boome, the clever Hpeclil

Agent for the Pension Borean who bie
seen miking this city big headquarteis
[or ssveral days, bad another alleged
iffender against the pension lava arraignedbefore U. S. Commissioner Forbes
yesterday afternoon. He ia another
3>eene county man, and his came la
Francos Barger. Oapt. Koomo had been
looking for this man for several days past,
md learning that he was at Parksrebaui
itarted 1or mat point on the Uhio Hiver'*
noon train yesterday, fiat it eo happened;hat Barger came up from below on the
morning train, arriving here a short time
before Oapt. Koome left. Barger *aa arreeledshortly after 1 o'clock by officers
who had been instructed to loots out for
brim and Oapt. Koome recalled.
There are three charges against Barger,

is follows: Peijury, subornation of perjuryand extortion uf illegal fees. In
September, 1887. he was arraigned before
Commissioner Forbes charged with havingextorted an illegal fee from John Hix«
mbangh, of Marshall county, this 8tate,
for whom a pension had boen eecured.
Barger at that time testified, and broughtforward witnesses to corroborate him, that
ie had paid back to Hixenbangh the exseesof the proper fee that he had received.Now, it is said, somo of those witnesses
aow come forward and say that peijury
was committed at that time and that by
neans of perjury, Burger was roloaacd.
Barger ie hi jo wanted for extortion, he

laving, so it is charged, demanded $100
or prosecuting the pension claim cf WiliamMcHenry, of Littleton. He is held
n $2,000 ball on these charges.

Honorably Dlauilincd,
Gaily Mitchell was arraigned before

?quire Brown, in the Town Hall at Elm
3rove yesterday on a charge of outragepreferred by Anna Klatterbuck, aged 16Three of the State's witnesses, including
me gtfl, were examined, and the evidenceshowed bo plainly that thero was nothingIn the charge that Mitchell waa honorably^charged on motion of P/osecating AttorneyJordan, who represented the prosecation.Captain Djvener was tho lawyer[or the defence.
Don't forget the skating and dancingcarnival to-night at the Alhambra.

BELL A. I UK.
Ill Sorts of Local New* and Gossip .From

the (Jinan City,
Tho B., Z. AC. Baliway will change time to-morow.
Jolia Jennings vu down yesterday from Wo'.Is*'llle.
Mrs. I. N. Grafton Is homo from a visit to Stoutenvlllo.
Misses Kate and Jcnnio NeUon, of 8toubenvii!c,xo viiitiag hero.
G. W. Fowler, of Iowx, is here visiting Uls daughor,Mrs Portorfloid.
Mr. E. G. T. Floyd, of tho Canton Bivitw, was

lore this week on business
Miss Mary Davidson, i f Martin's Ferry, is horolsiting friends aud relatives.
Miss D. 8. Porter, of Frostburg. Md., is visitingt Mr. Herman Roemet's, on Guernsey street.
Dm Close. West and Cooper were tho Boliairehysiclaus in attendance Bt tho medical couven[onat Martin's Ferry Thursday.
W. J. Block, Eiq.. of Pittsburgh. Gmeral Agentf the Minnesota Si Northwestern Hallway, waa in
iwn yesterday, accompanied by Mr. Lynu.
John Dalssll, of Wellsburg, C. W. lirockunlor, of
Wheeling, and K. J. Scatty, of HtoQbeuvlllo, were
ero yesterday at a meeting of the glass manufacarersof the Ohio Valley.
A lsreo crowd of Quaker* parsed through the
Ity yostcrday to their houica in Damascus, *ojsjr,Saloai and *11 tho dillerant towns la the WestruReserve mid viduity. They hid been at the
early mooting.
Shannon Arcbcr, theofllcer In tho Third ward
le.l to arrest Ja'k Mullen, and In tho scuille
hlchenmed Mullen bit the oillcor In theeheeJc,tullen having a Ioath»ome disease the doctor says
e ino?ulaud Arcner, but that he can get Jt all out
his^blood. Mullen got f150 tine and thirty dajs

Mitril- 'a Ferry,
Rev. Mr. B'ackfordrctnraoJ hoao to Dennlson,
hlo, yesterday.
tx-Judge Updecraff, of Cleveland, is the guest of
Dl. Q. W. Mitchell.
Mrs Mary Carter, of Warrenton, is tho guest of
r. and Mrs K J. Hoylo,
Mrs. Rachel liottis, of Cambridge, Is visiting her
kother, Mrs tiarah flay lens.
Tho remains of Mra. William Blackford, were tarredlu Hootch Ridge cemetcry jesterday.
Mr. Mason Hhlpman wishes to state Hut he will
a a candidate for assessor in the Third ward suoctto the primary convention ouly, and not as
ated yesterday.
Mr. M It. Rmylio, Chairman of tho Central Coraittee,should be in possession of all those running
ir any municipal office before tho middle of the
celt, so that a ticket can be made out. The conrationwill be held one week from to-day from 8
7 o'clock.

lenuioe Diamonds and Solid Gold
Watches Found in Ten.

Tho Qlobo Tea Company of Nnw York, have
cued a branch store at No 1181 Main, itreet.
heir teas are packed in paper cans Every can
mtalns somo artisle of jewelry, such st Ladies'
id Genu' BollrtOold Huntiog-case Jeweled AmeranWatchea,Oenuinfl Diamonds,Emeralds,Pearls,
jrquolsaand Happhire Jewelry In Gold Helling*, .id other articles cf Jewelry of leaivaluo. After

rcntydays these Choice Teas will be sold on
>elr moriu same p ice, same quality and quanty*but without ihe Jewelry. Hemembe', we
ivo como to star. This company has adopted
Js metnod to advertUe their choioo teas. I
Riilnu li > ntrllil Hkt nf thn ntirnhaiara infar *

eery purchaser must not expect a valuable arBle:
F. J. Kramer, leader of Kramer's Rand, found c
genuluo diamond riog in a can of tea. Mr*. T.
Miller, Bonwood, purchase 1 six cans of tea, for
hlch she paid 15, and found In odo can a genuine
amond ruby and sapphire la'* pin. and In au-

hera gent's solid gold loweled Waltlism watcn.
hn Rloe, Msriln's Ferrr, and P. H. Kochort,
mple-room, North Wheeling, each found solid

>ldhuotluK caw watches in tea. Mint L. Maaou, f]llalro, found a Renulue dUmoud ruby and sap- U
aire ring in her can. for which she paid 11. R H g111 ogham, grocer, corner hlxteenth and Jacob g
recto, and Jamea W. Rusatl), Short Greek, each
und diamond rings lu tbolr o*ns. Matt Chew, fltho Dslly News-Letter, got a genuine sollUire (J
lamond ring In his can. Thomas Martin, brake- r
an. Bridgeport, found a genta* so'Id gold hunting u
lso Klgln watch. J. £ Kllsworth. Rlsns-blowor.
A) Jacob street, and *n. Moore, Marrhall conn fi
eacn got genuine diamond rings in their cans. (J

ihn McKeevcr. Clerk Centre Market, found a vlid gold ilng in his can. W. B. How. 11. Howel' B
ouse, found a genuine solitaire diamond v
ng In bli can of tea Mis. John Ru»h

4Market street; H. L Robinson, sboe salts- 0
an with J. W, Amick, Main streyt- 8 L Brloe, U
tr Collector, and T. C Young, Water A*<e«- u

r, cach found genuine dlaTond rings la tn»lr .
us of tea Ml a Kmma atiafler Bcllair*, paid 91 c
r a can, and on opening it found a 'ladles' solid
ild rem wind and set watch. Henry Mi'hael. n
2IC< Main street, got a gennlne solitaire din- b

ond stud in his can, Wm Moi.augbilc, m«*Uu- ir
nt, corner Twelfth and W^er itrMU, purchasod a.
rocans of ten and found k genulno solitaire dia- u
ond ring In fcach. Mrs Klevli, 1128 Water street,

idMr*. Kate McDonald, corner Main and Mar- rr
it stteets, each found solid gold rings in their U
ns. Mrs K. Thomss, Clarksburg, fonnd a pair w
genuine salltaire diamond ear drops in her nan
tea, for which »he paid IV & 8. Norton. MOi .,iln street, ai d Richard K. Thomas, grocer.

kyne'scoal works, c»cb found genuine diamond rr
igsintnoinea." Mrs. Cal. Chaso Market sireat, U
irchased six cans of tea. for whloh she paid 86, p
d sapjitalrolacorln, and in another a genuine D:lltalre diamond itud. Joseph M. Hamilton. Man-

srTop Mill ooal mine. 8itt Main street, and Hen- rr
Mlcbaol, grocer, COO Main street, each found U
uulno diamond rings In their cans of tea. Ms*. ~

ina Clark, 63 Huron street, sot vme ol the lame v.
tid. T. K Stewart, civil e&glnoer, Mannlngton. &an! a ladles' solid g&ld hunting-ease stem wind

JiH watch In one can, and In anotnera gen- tv
ue diamond ring. Nits E Mter, Benwood, paid Ufor a can of tea. and on opening the can found ~

pair of genalno solitaire diamond ear drops kjJ. Kciin, 1054 Ubapllne street; {1 0. Miller, 4
use and »lgn painter, IC^i CUaplfne "itreet; Mrs. L.Richard:, Main street; Jacob HwelUer. rv
iger beer manufacturer, 23 Eleventh street, e,uA H
T. Sharp, with Dally News-LeUey. each fuund u,
aulne diamond rings In their cans of tea. U. A 2;
uter, hatter, 1101 Main strtet. purchased a can of «jfor which he piid fl, and ou opening the can plAd a genuine iolliaro diamond atud, set lniolld

Id.Jacob Schwarta, glass blower, paid tl for a rr
i of tea and on opening the cau found a solid ifId hunting case, E'gln Jeweled, stum-wlcd aad »

watch. Mlfa C. Mlfler, reamatrdw, Maid street .rchased a can of tea for which the paid tl. and
openjng tno ban' found a genuine lolitare /;>mond Anger ring sot In solid gold. 8 J. 8mltfc,

liaire, got a pair bfgenolne apfltaro diamond ear
ipa, solid gold settfnks. and a can of tea for 11. IL
is ueo. Brown, salcalady, found»gent's solid Dld Jeweled Elgin watch In ber.can, for which ahe tr
d $1.
his company Justly claim that thor have aa J;id a right to ash their'Jhoiao Tea In Vila wayas ii
lr competitors Uavo to sill their tea In con- rationwith chromos, glassware, crockery, etc., ^
Man mall .11PI
he United Butee. Termi: Higgle can. H: alx 5S
5: thirteen for 110; twentj^ren for f/0. ParorM""" * U
iLOBE TEA COMPANY,

No. US1 Main itreet, Wheeling, W. Y*. T
pen from 8 a. u. nntil 9 r. g. mrajP
l^NQUNGlSMENT.

L toe
lit

the undersigned, do hoieby innoanco njiell
indite lor the nomination for sheriff
he countr of Ohio, We«l V*. robjtct to all
aocretlQ rules.

< JOHN EOBEECHT. I

*.d

A Skin With*
Ewywhp.-e ft notwork of udorlflcducU.vclM,

and pore*, the »kln conatantly rcnuws iUelf, and
not only with lu ccaoeleaa desquamation, but with
SU natural functional action, eliminate# all waate,
accumulation and dlaeaac. Hence, a akin without
blemlah meana more than beauty; It meana health.
Ctrricciu, the great akin cure, aud CtmctmA

Soap, an eiqulate akin beautlfler, prepared from
It, externally, and CtmcuiU Ke»olye.nt, the now
blood purlfler, Internally, euro every apeclea of tor.
turlng, dlaflgurlng, Itching, acaly and pimply
dlaeaaea of the akin, acalp and blood, with Iom
of hair, from plmplea to acrofula.

I haro been aflllctod for a great many year* with
bad blood, which haa cauaed me to have aormi on

my body. My handa were In a aolld aoro for over
a year. I had tried olmont everything I could hear
of, but had given up all hopca of ever being cured,
when I aaw the advertisement of tlio Cirrianu
Uexemeh. 1 uaed one box of CtTICL'lu, ono
bottle of Resolvent, and ono cako of Soap, and
am now able to do all my own work.
Mm. FANNIE STEWART, Staunton, Ind.

Sold everywhere. Price, Otmctnu, 6oc.; Soap,
26c.; IUaoLVENT, (1. Prepared by the 1'oTTEIl
Dnuo and CiiCMtcAi. Co., Boaton, Maa*.
4»~Scud for " How to Cure Skin I)l«caaca," 04

pogi'H, CO illustration*, aud ll)0 teatlmonlola.

DA DY'C ^In. "'tip and hair preaerved and beau*
DHDI 0 tilled by tliu Itae of Coticuua Soap.

GRAND OPE
0. C. HENTIIEK,

Monday, Tuesday
SIARCH I

Special Engagement of the I
lragic Act

Grand ladies' and Children's M
DON'T FATL TO H

RARE OPPORTUNITY
'ooohi Broken lots of the be
OOJL I to CLOSE at unheal

Spring Goods.
TAVI ES r>IVIIVK,
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

rS»8EC0ND PRESBYTERIAN
w CHURCH.Rov. Wm. H. Cooke, D D.pastor.
erviocflAt 10:80 a. m. nuil 7:33 p. m. Sabbath
chool at 0 a m

,

rg-UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ,w CHUR'H.Rev. J. T. McClure, D.l)., putor. !
e'viccs at 10:80 a. m. aud 7:80 p. m. Sabbath
chool at 2 p. m.

[^DISCIPLES' CHURCH. CENTRE
"v Wheeling.Rer. N. L. Atwood, pastor. Ser- iioes at 10;90 a. m. and 7:80 p. m Sunday Hchool
t 8::to u. xa. Prayer mooting 7:80 Wednesday .

yenlng. 1

-^»ZANE STREET M. E. CHURCH- «
^ bet. C. b Unham, pa«tor. Prcaohtug at
):80 a. in. aud 7:80 p. in. Hunrtay Fehool at 2 p.
i. Prayer meeting at Q'.QOa. m. and union clanCO I» n.

t^ FOURTH STREET M; E.CHURCH,Rev R. P. Randolph, D. D., pastor. I'rekch>Kat 10:30 a.m. aud 7:80 p m. t>y the i> tutor. andaySchool at '2 p. m. Young People'* Meetinglonday at 7:80 p. m.

-^FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL^ LUTHERAN CHURCH-R«t. E. H. Dorala»er,pa*tor. Serrlocaat 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. o.andsy Hcthool at 2 p. m. Young People's mootingIterovenlng seivloa.

'S-NORTH STREET M. E. CHURCH,"*^j»rnor Fifth and Market streets.Rev. M.
,^.n». * (vouuiju h( iu;au a. » auuCO p. m. 8und*y School at 5 p. m. Youug poole'ameeting at 6:30 p. m.

_

PRESBYTERIAN .^ CHURClI.Eighth ward.Rev. L. W. Barr. utor.Seivloea by the pastor at 10:80 a. m ant)80 p. m. H*bb,*t!i :ichool at 2 p. m. Sabbath *

ihool ««ar&era' meeting at 7:80 ttf« eymlng.
7$*ST.MATTHEW'S CHURCH.REV. *^ R. Kuuh Bwope, rector. Service* at 10:80 a. n
. and 7:80 p. m. Service* during the week onacaday and Friday evening!) a* 7:80, 1111(1 Tedneaday and Thursday afternoon* at 4 o'clock. 1
-S»8T. LUKE'S P. E. CHURCH, yv ISLAND.Rev. J. Gibson Oantt, B.D., rector. £irrtco* at 10:80 a. m. and 7:1)0 p. m. Sunday *
ihool at 2 p. m. Hubj?ct for owning: ' Theirtrch a Divine Imtltutlou, and why wo releot «itpal Infallibility.-

___

^-FIRflT BAPTIST CUURCH- c«£*Corner Twelfth and Ryron street*.Rev. A. ®!Jordan, pa*tor. Sorvloe* at 10:4'j a. m. and 7-80 r
m. Sabbath School at 9:30 a m. Yonng peo-e'« netting Monday at 7:<0 p. a. Prayer meet- -ig Wedneaday at 7:30 p. m '

-S»FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH J;v .Rev. D. A. Cuunlngham, D.D.. paator.jv. Jamia <j. Maryer will preach at 10:30 a- m.jung veople'a meeting In tne Icctura room at 7:30 Em. Sabbath school at 9 a m. Minion School i2:80 p. m. Eighteenth »tract above Jaoob. ^
a^UAPI/INE STREET M. E.^ CHURCH.Rev. W. Q. Rlheldaffer, putor. .caching at 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Habbath ,,bool, Infant department at 9 a. m.; advanced \)parunent, 2 p. m. Young peoplo'a meeting Mon- ,,j at 7:15 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday atlft p m.

GENERAL NOTICES. "}

q-OTICE. g
At a meeting of the und»rilgned Ice Dealers, ^:<J February V8, the price of Ice lor tbe aeason ol18 waa made the same as lait year. 01O HK.lBRRrd80.S8, ?{N. KU11N.

_ VKoKHNLlNE BR'M., 1
JOHN O KKINaUHKR, "

AUG0iJT?S?R0HGB83NKR, iB29 FRANK WALTRR 4 HON. tt

out Blemish
I have Buffered all my life with akin dlaeaiea of

different klnda, and have never found permanent
relief, uutll, by tho advice of a lady friend, I u». d
your valuable Ccncuiu IUmkdikk. I gave them
a thorough trial, ualng tlx bottle* of tho Ctrricriu
Resolvent, two boxca of Cunreiu, and aeven
cuke* of Ccticura Soap, and the result waa Ju»t
what I bad been told It would bt.acompltUcurt.

UKLLC WADE, Richmond,W
Reference, O.W. Latimer, Druggiat, Richmond,Va.

Ilavo Juat uacd your Ctmctnu Rkkkdici on

onoof my glrla.nnd found it to be Juat wliat ill*
recommended to be. My daughter waa all broken
out on bcr head and body, and the hair commenced
to cotno out. Now alio la aa amoolh aa ever aba
waa, and aho haa only uacd one bux of Ctrricuna,
one cake of Cmcuiu Soap, and otw bottle of
i'uticciu Ueholvknt. I doctored with quite a

number of doctora, but to no avail. 1 um wIIIIuk
to make affidavit to tho truth of tho atatemeut

GEORUE EAST, Macon, Mich.

For the Ia«t year I bare had a specie* of Itching,
iculy iuiiI {ilniply humor* on my faco to which 1
havo applied n great many method* of treatment
without »ucceM, and which waa apeodlly and eu.

tlroly cured by the Cnici'iu IllMKUlKfl.
Mil*. ISAAC PHELPS, Itavenna, O.

nilfPLKS. blockhead*, red, rough, chappi-d und
I Ifl oily iricln prevented by CtrricuitA Boa*.

:ra houseT
Lessee and Manager.

and Wedneeday,
s, « & r.

Distinguished Emotional and
ress, Miss

atinee Wednesday at 2 P. M.
tTHftt ADA GKAY.

FOR SHOE BUYERS!
:st Boots and Shoes are offered
d of prices, to make room lor

HO'?' Mnin Street.
HKAL ESTATE.

WOTI WAT .TFT!

A Dealrablo Boaldenoe on South Pens icreet, i
oom« with all modem improvements. Lot TbxlW.
'rice reuAonable.
Modem 7 Boomed Hoo«e, 27 Sonth York itreet,heap.
Good C Koomcd Brio* Houco, corner Wood and

["hlrty-elghth atreeta. Pay a» an invuitmeut.
A. Splendid Farm near Mt. Plcaaant, Ohio, elfhtallot from Wheeling.
Peren Boomed IIoum on North Front itrcet; lot

0x400.
Six Koomcd liotue on North York street
Building Lot*.
Dwcllinc Houxei and Storo Booma for real from

Iprii 1.
Gr. O. SMITH,

Jfc2 Real Fatato Agent, laao Malu HL

FOR RKNT.

No. 22C0 Vain atreet, atoreroom.
No. 1601 Chapllne atreet, 4 rooma.
No. 1MB Chapline atreet. 3 rooma.
No. 1231 Koff atroet, 4 rooma
No. 123 Fifteenth atreet, 4 room*, flrat floor.
No. l'JU Fifteenth atreet, 4 rooma. aecoud ilooi.
No. 122 Hevealmnth atreet, 4 rooma, flrit Hour
No. 1321 Chapline atreet, 7 rooma.
No. 7v South hum atreet, 7 rooma.No. 8608 Wood atreet, 5 rooma
Apply to W. H BINKHART.

lt'2S1IM Marft street.

WAATJC1*.

I17ANTKD-0NE OARRI *OK
T Blackamith and ono Carrfago Wrod Worker,

'one bnt competent and «xpcrunc«d workmen
««1 »ppiy. chKb. J. ELIO Ji CO.
mri

VAUTtn UCkJ to aell our Good* lu Ohh>
VMHIlU IT:Cfi and adjolnlug couutlea

^111pay Good Salary and all expenM* w Hte tor
Jnna and atate aalary wantod. 8141AN A CO..
Lannfaeturera, 294 George a trust, Cincinnati. Ohio.
apafrrrhaa

IX7ANTED-AGENTH TU white
"T forterma and territory on our now publlitlona,A Hhtory of th* World, etc. Hold op
My payment*. 150 to 1100 a week guaraalwd.
r. tJUl.MKK. Court Place. CleTCland, O.

JalO tthaa
[17ANTED.MAN AH AGENT.A
f T new article, sella everywhere, rttjr or cnunr;uo experience needed. Ono New York Ageut
rat order, a cm load; New Jeraey Agent'*. n»u
ir; Ind. a gout, hall car, and »oon. R»roch»nre;
i-rnanent bualmaa; exclusive territory. *»»
he Monarch Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

ANTED.
A partner with 13,000 cub, to pobll'h and »eljuilm the Ohio Gen leu olal. my two booka, earn
10 pMea. price tffioenta, "John Uray, Waiblnitcn
Mttfoldler." and "Life and Lettvra ot 1'rltate
alielL" Addrvaa with references,

PRIVATE DALZBfU
nrlCaldwHi. Cifcln.

[1TANTED.TO EXCHANGE.CHI
f CAOO Hcldhta, addition «o U»< Mr of To

tka, Kanaaa, la now platted. WU1 exebantfo lota
ihla addition for farm lantbi In all «eotnu.

juthern and We*tern HUtea: alio exebank* joten-handlie. Topeka U the moit proaM/oua and
irlrlng cltj In th« Weat, and Chicago HeUhjJ*leof thefln«t addltlona to tbo city. For jar*
caUra addreaa H. D BOOOK A CO., General
genu, Topeka. Kanaaa.

ILL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
i PBlHTINa neaUr and woolly.®**^ M
% ijrttnuwww Jt> awi»

i


